
Year 5 – Summer Week 1 

Reading  
 
As you have much more time on your hands, we 

expect you to read for at least 40 minutes to an 

hour each day. This includes all types of 

reading: magazines, the news, 

recipes, poetry, Non-fiction information on 

websites the list is endless. If it’s readable, 

it counts! 

 

Your tasks:   

 

 Read the text: Dolphins can be shy – just 
like humans: 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/522
77758  
 
Summarise the text in fifty words.  

 

 Listen to David Walliams reading an 
extract of ‘The Beast of Buckingham 
Palace’. 
 
Note down any descriptive language 
used and sketch your own impression of 
Prince Alfred.   

 

Writing  
 
For your writing this week, we would like you to do the 

following activity, it can be completed on paper, the computer 

if you have access, using a pen, coloured pen or pencil, the 

only requirement we have is that you use your imagination! 

Task:  

Write a diary entry from the perspective of Percy, Grover or 

Annabeth. Use the Daily Activity Schedule created by Rick 

Riordan to inspire you.  

http://rickriordan.com/extra/daily-activity-schedule/ 
Remember to include a range of sentence types including 

adverbials and relative clauses. Can you use colons and/or semi 

colons?  

 

Maths 
 

 
 
 

 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52277758
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/52277758
http://rickriordan.com/extra/daily-activity-schedule/
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IPC – History  
 
We are coming towards the end of our topic: The 
Great, the Bold and the Brave.  
 
Using your 
understanding of the 
great western 
civilisations we have 
studied during this topic, 
create a timeline 
showing the periods each 
were dominant for in 
Britain. You can be as creative as you like, but 
you must include: the Romans, Vikings, Anglo 
Saxons and the Normans.   
 
If you have access to the internet, have a look at 
this website to support your research: 
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/timeli
ne/romans.htm 
 

Art & DT 
 
For this, all you will need is a piece of paper and some pencils.  

A coat of arms is a symbol that represents a specific family or 
person. Originally appearing on shields or flags, coats of 
arms were once used as a way of distinguishing one knight 
from another on a battlefield and would include key symbols 
and colours significant to the individual or family.  
Imagine you are a knight from the past, what would your coat 
of arms include? See more examples here: 
https://www.ducksters.com/history/middle_ages/knight_coat_
of_arms.php 
 

 
 

PSHE 
 

 

Take a look at the 10 fixed and growth mindset statements.  

1. Think of a time you had a fixed mindset.  

2. How would you turn that fixed mindset into a growth mindset? 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/timeline/romans.htm
http://www.primaryhomeworkhelp.co.uk/timeline/romans.htm
https://www.ducksters.com/history/middle_ages/knight_coat_of_arms.php
https://www.ducksters.com/history/middle_ages/knight_coat_of_arms.php
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What’s on this week?  

 

 Joe Wicks PE session Mon-Fri 9am on his YouTube account: THE BODY COACH TV  

 Newsroom Daily Positive News Bulletin https://www.youtube.com/user/twinklresources/videos 

 David Walliams’ daily reading session at 11am every morning - www.worldofdavidwalliams.com 

 Amazon audible have made the access to their stories free; children can read independently or reading with an adult is excellent practice too, see the 'Twinkl' link 

below for access to lots of Guided Reading key questions you could ask your child.  

 Rob Biddulph (author and illustrator) is posting videos every Tuesday and Thursday at 10am. Join him to learn how to work on your drawing 

skills! http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob 

 Join Theo every Monday and Wednesday at 4pm to see cooking recipes and methods https://www.theocooks.com/kids-cookalong-live/ 

 LUNCH DOODLES with Mo Willems on his YouTube account: https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/mo-willems/ 

 Maths with Carol Vorderman on the Maths Factor has been made free https://www.themathsfactor.com/  

 Twinkl, an amazing hub of worksheets, learning materials and support clips that every teacher swears by, have created home learning and school closure packs for 

free. Visit their Home Learning Hub here https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub  

 Remember to log onto LGFL for lots more learning activities https://my.uso.im/ogps 

https://www.youtube.com/user/twinklresources/videos
http://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/?fbclid=IwAR0K6Jh0TbVEzmLaani8Pt9njnkv0CqPvZgFCiN9SQW9AzI_FAtJGFbPgpc
http://www.robbiddulph.com/draw-with-rob?fbclid=IwAR0gK87473vfgpIav-Y2ASAuiIItUZlutIPgo1XwelnIEfWUAdO033RqPSI
https://www.theocooks.com/kids-cookalong-live/?fbclid=IwAR0VyxKQ8DzyZCI4lQz6-72cvE8EUgqqM0WCUwkiqdhVyvis2UyaJ3n9mHU
https://www.themathsfactor.com/?fbclid=IwAR1WQ9WRyVQNmERLi8HC8rGzsrvWZ3SeB9Zy9nnhlWVGTtNd34V7VQwZqxg
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/home-learning-hub
https://my.uso.im/ogps

